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L.yiig before se is a nemoir of a ldy mlio died
soon after the birth of her ciglth child. Thle
recwoery for somtie lime was good ; and-the Docior
on takiig his leave, reiarkel that lie hd never
left ber better. Next day there wcre chillI; and
net.again, "fever was raging." From whait cause
t had criginated, and what nieasires had be
iused, o0e could tell, thougi onr of the most
enineit-iiiedical men.in the locality isited ber.

Having for about forty years aidoptd a mode of
treatment differing cssentially from thait usually
recenimended, and havinig during ts timoe never
had a tediois rccovery, ora single death (epideiiiic
puerperal fever excepted) when the patient swas
wlolly îunîder my charge from the icîommencenient,
I venture to claim the attention of your readers.
The subject resolves itself into the proper treatmcnt
of feiales aflter tlie birth of a child. Being a
natural process, and the imtotiers usually ini good
health, a confinement oughit not to be, strictly

sieaking, ail iliiess, an as it. is lot ii lise iajorit
of instances, and might, I believe, be ini all, e.scelt
tlhei lie neighbourhood is s iited by the terrible

-eidsîcinie, puerperal feCer, I shall attemspt to showe
Uhy an illness, soi,.tinies fatal, occasionally supr
vene.

The lady te whoni I have alluded, evidently
idicd of elleniural,a or child-bed lever, and I
venture t isay that there is no disease which in

*Amet iiassute ai e nhichi ught o si css nuned,
lhe dzlac.a being of ionger duimtion %han a day.
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more instances ariscs from ill-directed zeal for a
patients mwellare ; tlie following being by no meanc
an unfrequcnt exampie of the mnanner in which a
patient is trcatcd. boti by lier unprofew.innal and
pmfesioial ittiendantL. A woman, somc time
after delivery, probabîly two or three day, or een
a week, during slecp perspirc, and avak-s chilly;
hc then pulls tlie bel clothes more closcly armond

her. and piuts on anotiher blatket tu warni herelf.
l'or a. short time the uncomfortable sensations of
cold are rcnived, but he Iecriration continuing,
tley soon rcturn withi atgmennted seerity. 'ie

pajtient is ntow sure that ohe ha< caught cold, and
immediately adopts the necessary measures for
remooving it. Acting on this principle, she takis
copions .iarni drinks Io sweat ir out, gets a hot

bottle to her fect, and increa the wartiili of tlie
apartment. Notwithstanding these vigorous mea-
sures fur w.arming lerelf, and cxpelling cold, she

soon find that lie cannot put her arms, for the
shortest period, from beneath the Icd.cluthes niti-
out :hiveriig ; and if the same management he
persevcrinigly pursued, in a few da» incoherence
sometines cornes on, always an omen of great
danger, and if lie proper reuediatl meares be not
adoptcd, the forenmner of death.

'The treatnunt nowv describcd is founded on the
suppositian that. the woman is cold, and is suffcring
froi cold. \ttentive observation, lowevcr, will
lead to a very different conclusion. Almost as
soon as a isdical mian ls an opporltinity of

imaking an obervation, tlie pulse will Le found to

ie frequent, and weill rise to lo or upswards, as
'lie disease, or rather as the improper management
proceeds; likewise, if tlie tenlperatire of the
patient', kin be examined benrati the bed.clothes,
it will be,found to be considcrably greater than
natuiral, and during tie prosecution of the supposed
remedial ieasirs, the patient, instead of fiiding
tlat she is becomitng more comfortable, and return-
ing to lealth, is getting rapidly more oppressed.
The truh is, lie woman was too warii at tie
beginning, and has now, by erroneous treatment,
been brouglit into a high fever. W%'hit she fir>t
awoke, perIiring and shivering, îhe wa, for tli
timile overleated, and lie his tring was owing to the
dampneo of fhe skin, a consequence which follows
the cause more readily after delivery than luerlals
mi m tcer state of body; the application of
warllmthl tiemplorarily rienoved tle sensation of cold,
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